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League Leaden Drop Both Ends of
Double-Heade- r on Their

Home Grounds.

RUTH WEAKENS IN THE EIGHTH

BOSTOX. Prpt. S. The league loaders
lost twice to New York today. 4 to 0. In

. K tn 4 In th. .fWnooll I""'"" - .of
The visitors were held without hits or
runs by Ruth until the eighth Inning this
afternoon, when they recovered their bat-

ting eye end drove In five runs In two
Innings off Ruth, Leonard and Mays.
Caldwell held Boston safe after the first
JnnlnR. Score, first frame:

NTOW TOTX. BOSTON.
A.B.H.O.A E. U.H.U..!

Conk. rf 4 I II II OHnoper. rt...4 1 0
High. U I 0 V ujanvrln, tm..A 4
VumL I.. ..4 III uKiair. of.. .4 1 4

inm lb..... II uHoblHiel, lb I Oil
baounaa, fa. 4 114 lla. If 1

lalllsr. of.. ..4 0 10 Plkitlnrr, lb. I 0
rtnona. ....A 111 OHarrr. lb.. -- 4 1

NuDamaa.. .. 1 t 1 OiVrlr. v
rtahar. ......4 0 0 1 O'Hunrltaaa ..1 9

Oarrl... ....a 0 0 a
Tettl. M..U 4 17 11 0,Ta1fr, p.... I 0

01DT 1 1 0
a

Total t I 97 11 3
Hatted for Oadv In eighth.
Batted for ttwter In ninth.

New York 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8--1

Uoston ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Two-ba- a hits: Oook, lturan. Nuna-make- r.

Double play: Nunajneker to
llauman. Bases on balls: tf f Fisher, 1;
off Foster, 2. Struck out: By fc'oater, 3.
I'm pi res: lltldebrand and O'Loughlln.
Score, second (rame:

NEW YORK. BOSTON.
AB.llOA.K. AH.H.O.A.I.

free, rf I Oil CHootwr. rf....J 0 1 0
inch. U Z I 1 OJantrlii. M...I 111
Malrol. It...l A 0 O'HfnrlkMll .10 0 0

llarttell. 2b. I 1 1 1 OSoott. M 0 0 0 1

I'lpn. lh 4 0 11 1 pppmker of . 4 1 2 1
Ilium., 1 1 0 Ollublllul. lb. I 0 10 0
Millrr et 4 1 4 0 (1LW, If... 0 10
ltoona, ss 4 1 I 1 OOardner. lb. .4 ltKunamAksr. O.I 1 6 0 Ollarrjr. 2b 4 111talilwoll. p. .4 1 0 4 Oi a.ly. a 1 0 5 1

Ruth, p I X 1 4
Total! ....It I 17 13 oijaonard. p 0 0 0 0

Main, p 0 0 0 0

Total ... innBaited for Janvrln In eighth.
New Vork 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 25
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two-ba- se hits: Ruth. Baxry. Boon,
Bauman, Caldwell. Double plays: Cree
to Boone; Barry to Cady to Irardner.
Bases on balls: Off Caldwell, 3; off Kuth,

. Hits: Off Ruth, 8 In seven and one-thi- rd

Innings; off 1 In two-thir- ds

Inning: off Mays, 4 In one Inning.
Struck out: By Caldwell. S, by Ruth, 3,
by Mays. 1. empires: O'Loughlln and
Jlildebrand.

Senator Win Twice.
PHtLAllFT-PHIA- , Sept. Washington

defeated Philadelphia In both games here
this afternooi. 5 to 8, and 5 tu U. The
visitors hit Sneehan's ie'lvery hard In
the opening event, while Avres whs saved
I y excellent support. In the record con-
tent Harper was almoBt Invincible, only
three hits being made off hhn. In this
game Nahers hurt his pitching hand and
was forced to leae the gam" In the
eighth inning. Score, first game- -

WtPHINOTON. PHnAPBIJ'HlA.
All H O. A E AH H O A T,

Aroa. If.... 4 1 4 1 lHavls. rf....4 0 1 0 0
T'i..t!r Jb....S 3 3 1 0 Walsh. If 4 1 I 1

Milan, cl 4 16 0 Rtrunk. rf....4 16 0 0

Shanks, lb.. .4 0 10 1 thiols. 3b. ...4 S 2 10;
r.andtl, lb.. ..4 2 3 1 (vMclnnis. lb. S 1 I 1 0

MaTnr, rf ...8 1 1 0 0Crn.. aa I 0 14 1
IlrnrT. c 4 0 7 0 1 Malun. lb.. .3 0(40
Ama p!?)il 111 OPh'sihan p!)!l 001 0 I

KohMni l l 0 o o

Totals ....13 11 17 I'Laup J? J f
Totain ....S3 27 17 I !

Batted for Crane In ninth.
!But.tei fr "T,1",".'"?'.

I I &3PhUcteiphla :::::::i 0 0 l 0 l
Two-ba- ae hits: Milan. Gandll, Mo- - i

Bridn, Mtrunk. Stolen baaos: Strunk, i

AcT,tsJ11cU.r'd',ihPoubl.?'?'?: Gandll.
Baae on balls: nrff Hheehan. 1. Struck
out : Bv Ayres. 7; by tiiieehah, 1. I 'm - ;

plres: Nallin and Dlneen. Score, second J

came:
WASHWOTON. PHILAnPT,PHTA

AB. H.O.A.B AB H.CV A B.
Aooata, If 1 0 10 OOldrllix. If... 4 0 It 0 0
Pnater, tb...l 111 OWalsli. rf ...4 0110Milan, cf 4 110 OStnlnk, cf...4 0 10Rianka, tb... 111 lljule. b ...I 1110Gan4tl, lb.. .3 1 11 0 OMWnnli. lb. 10 9 10
Marar. H....4 1 1 1 OOane. .... 1 1 1 S 1
Wllllama, S.I 1 0 OMaluoa 2b... I t 4 t
Mcnnda, SS..I 0 1 6 1 MrAvuy. 0...3 14 3 1

Harper, p. ...4 0 0 1 ON bora, p.... 0011Totals ....11 I 17. U IKtowl, p.l 0

Totals ... 30 I 17 IS 1
Wsflhlrurton 3 0 1 0 0 1 O 1 0--6
Philadelphia 0 0000000 00

Two-baa- e hits: Shanks, Crwnn. Home
run: Mayor. Double plays: McBrlde to
Foster to Gandll (2). Stolen bases:
Acnsta, Gondi.. Mayer. Struck out; By
Jiarpor, 6; by Nabors, 2; by Knowlson, L
Buses on balls: Off Harper, 1; off Ka-tm- rs.

6; off Knowlson. 1. Hits: Off
Nabors, S in seven and one-ml-rd In-
nings. Umpire: linoen and Nallin.

Chlnago Wisi Tvo.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Chloago won both

of the Lbor Uay bill fromframes by scores of 7 to 1 and 8 to
o. In the first game Klenfer, the former
White Sox, waa driven from the mound
under a bombardment of hita In the atxth
Inning. In thles round the locals hunched
six hits, one a' double by K. Collins and
Jackson's tilple, with two errors, and
clinched the game. Cicotte was hit hard,
but lightened up at critical times and
was given good support.

In ttie laat content Bens held his op-
ponents to four ecatered hits, three of
which were made by Kirke. The fielding
bshlnd Benx waa perfect and this aided
Mm In scoring a ehutout against the
visitors. In their last game of the season
here. -

Kddle Murphy led the attack for the
locals during the two games by niaktiitf
three hits in the initial contest and four
in the second game. John Collins, sacri-
ficed threo oonaecutive times dur.ng the
second game and made one hit. Fournler,
who was Injured during the recent Bos-Io- n

series In the east, returned to the
Kametoduy. Bcore. first game:

CHIOAOO.
ABH.O.AE. AB. H.O.A.B.

n,EVKlANI. Murnhy. if t 110 1
Chapman, aa.4 IIS OJ lolllna Ih.S 1 14 0 0
Tloth. cf 4 111 OK.folllua. 2b. I 1 I I 0
llrvsr, . 4 110 OJarkaon. cf.. 4 1 t 0 0
Smith, FT....I 1 v o UKibolrt. if.,.1 1110Klrka. lb. ...4 10 OWearcr, aa...l 1 1 4
Karbars, lb.. 4 0 11 Uohns. Ib....l 1 1 1 l

Wamhac.. lb I 111 lifcalk. a I 0(10
O'Nani. ... I til lClcotU, p. ...4 0 0 4 0
Kcan. a 1 0 110
K lepfar. . I 0 0 4 9 Totals 11 27 It 0
Canar, p 1 10 10

Totals ....13 lUll I
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01Chisago 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 0 7

Two-ba- se hit: K Collins. Three-bas- e

hits: Jackson. Kirke. Stolen bases: E.
Collins. Jackson. Kerned runs: Chicago,
6. Double play: F.gan to Barbare. Base on
error: Chicago. 1. Buses on balis: Off
Klepfer. S: off Carter. 1. Hits: off Klep-fe-r,

9 In six Innings; off Carter, 2 in two
Innings. Struck out: Bv Cteotte, 8; by
Klenler, 1. Umpires: Wallace and Con-
nolly.

Score, second game:
CIJUVEI-AN- ClIICAOO.

ABHOAB. AH H.O.A.C
Chapman, aa.4 0 11 oMmrtir. rf .6 4 I 0 0
ltoth. cf 4 0 I o vj Colllna. lb 1 1 II 0 0'
Oranejr. If ... I OB Collins. 2b 4 1 1 1
Fmlth. rf....4 flJarkann. rf .1 1 1 0 0
Klrka, lb. ...4 OKMumier, If . .4 0 1 0 0
H&rbara, lb. 1 IWur, as... 4 0 I 1 0
WambNg., Zb.l 1 Johns, lb 4 1 1 0
(rKttll. c l OMarar. ..4110tireolon. p. ..I OBaaa, p. ..4140Jonca, p 0 0
W'lia 1 0 Totals ..13 It 17 T t

To lamore, p 0 0

oTtala ... II 4 M II IBatted for Jones in eighth.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Chicago 8 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 S

H f n I n I .... ' 17 rm-- . . t .

rois . nicago 1. Baaes on basis: OffBrenton. 2; off Benx. 1. Hits: Off Bren-to- n.

It In six lunln ( none out In sev-enth); off Jones. 0 one inning; off0 In one Inning. Struck out' By
Hens. I: by Collamore, 1. Oon-noU- y

and Wallace.

Pender Trims Btora Trlaniptis.
PBNTJHR, Veb . Sept. . BpeHal Tele-gram Pendr defeated the fajH StoreTriumph tnem of Omaha today, 7 1

Brown, pitching for the let theStom down with Hire and struckout twelve. Pender got fourteen off
Uranu Batter I.: HKorx, (Irani andltk, Pender, Brown and Smith.

Rent rooms quick wttn a Bee Want Ad.

Cams on, let' put a llttls pep I" thls'Ty Cobb or a U Pdlly Sunday, In his
ball (mm. Oct some life in vn;i Show us

little speed. lint .1 think this
I.". an lienies ?

Perhaps, that isn't what Hilly tMin- -
day psi id to tli" Omaha .in.I SI. Joseph
athletes who had lust squandered tlnvii

.hours of l.ahor day h t1ttiln ihk a punk
Exhibition of the national pastime, hut It
jwas undoubtedly words to that effect.

' " "'"'" "n minutes
8. leaped over the r.-- In front of

his box nnd the hoya in the play-er- a

bench the glad hand of welcome, the
Kourkea and Prummers suddenly showed
some life. They acted Just like a

which haa been given a Jnb with a
"hypo,"

After al lhands bad gripped Pllly's w
and Billy had "warmed up" a bit with
Boh Ingersoll doltvg the receiving. Cy
Forsytho. who was at bat to open the
fifth Inning, became Inoculate,) with the
Sunday "pep" and promptly tore off a
double to right Then the Tango Kid got
foxy, took a long lead off second, coaxed

throw to that bag from Catcher Con-
nolly and darted to third. He waa safe

city block. It was ba running a la

HOW THE TS

ARE HUNTED DOWN
Veil of Secrecy Over British Naval

Operations Lifted for Cor-

respondent.
SINKING StTBSEAS BIG SPORT

LONDON', 4. (Delayed In
Transmission. For the first time
the veil of secrecy over the British
naval operations has been lifted.
Drulng the last week a correspondent
visited the grand fleet and the great
naval base. At one naval base he
saw dry dock s capable of docking the
largest dreadnaughta, which had
been built since the war began.

Maps were shown the correspon-
dent marking points where German
submarines had been sighted and on
which the results of the attacks were
classified under "captured," "sup-
posed 6unk" and "sunk." When
bubbles are observed rifling for a long
time at the same spot in smooth
water it is taken for granted that a
submarine's career has been ended.

IIott They Are fiot.
When an officer waa aaked "How do

you get them?" hia answer wna 'Some- -
time by ramming, sometimes by gun fire,

omntlmee by explosions and other ways
we will not tell of."

All the officers aboard the battleships
,n(1 n"ored crudsers are envious of those
engaged In submarine hunts, whhh are
regarded aa great port. The professional
opinion waa expreeaed the reason the
Germans are declared to b ready to
forego aubmarlno attack, on liners is the

of submarines and the personnel
to carry on their campaign.

The admiral commanding at lmpor--
'tant naval baae told the correHlwndent,.,.,,..

2.300 trawlers, mine
swoepora and other auxiliaries outside
the refc-ul-

ar aervlce on duty In the work
of blockading from the British channel
to Iceland and In keeping the North Sea
clear and that their reeervlst crews had
been moat loaloua In their Important part
in overcoming the kind of naval warfare
which wages.

Keeping; at It.
Aa the torpedo boat destroyer which

the correspondent was a passenger, after
w mila. ua fnllnwlnir thA oonst.

the harbor fnUe, and good

towad Letter Carriers' band
some of proud

crulaem at ltter carrlera1 It
and officer explained.

Steamer Refloated.
MARSH FIELD, Ore., Bept The

steamer Grace Dollar, which went ashore
today on the SlusUw nvr car, was re-
floated tonight bv It own power, and
returned to port. It waa believed that
It had sustained no damage

Speed Kings Will
Contest at Twin

Cities Sunday
6T. PAVU Minn., Sept, 6. Darlo

Ralph De Palma, "Bob" Burman and
Eddie will race 100 miles on the
new Snclling speedway next Sun-
day for a purne of 110,000, IT.,000 of which
will go to the winner, $2.r() to second
place. 11,500 and $1,'M) to fourth.

Announcement race was made
hero today following a conference of
Hrlimri Timmnlora unit fllf'nril Trvland
of the' contest of the Amer- -

Automobile association.
O'Donnell was the only one of the

four drivers complete the fJO-mll- e race
last Saturday, the other three who will
drive In Sunday's contest having been
forced to withdraw because of engine
trouble. -

Volcanoes in Japan
Cause Disturbance

(Correspondence of Associated Press.)
TOKIO. Aug. 11. Japan haa entered a

period of volcanic and earthquake activ-
ity. The violent eruption of Mount
Yakegatake in the Japanese Alps has
been followed by two eruptions In the
sea off the coast of Japan about due
south of Toklo and by a serious explosion
of the volcano on the Inland of Suwase-Jim- a,

which lies 200 miles south of Kyu-
shu. No loss of life Is reported.

seismic movements under the sea
are absorbing Both occurred
In the same general position and In-

tervals of about ten days. The first cast
masses of smoke, flame, lava and

rocks to the sky, which, falling to
surface "f the ocean, endangered passing
ships and, according to these ships,
caused the water to hiss and steam. Eye-
witnesses use the word "terrifying" in

flashes and currents. A brilliant and
morning was changed in a

twinkle to black and fearful night.
The eruption was thought at

first to gigantic waterspout, "a
of water," on captain termed

It but later was seen masse of yellowish--

white smoke, which undoubtedly oarn
pfrom a submarine volcano. Th disturb

ance covered an area of two and one-ha- lf

miles and lasted throughout the day.
it Is believed here to be of Interest to

mariner to fix these explosion a nearly
as pnaolble nt that ths spots may be
avoided by shipping.
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palmy daa. and the. appreciative. Hilly
was the first tn votigi atulnle Cy whin
he came home on Wells' hit to center

The great evangelist saw two Innings
of the game and during those two Innings
the Boston Bed Sox couldn't have touched j

the Bourkes. They combed oung Mr.

C.

Keller for seven hits and five Ann; BKATHIi'K. Neb., Sept f.. (Special
they scintillated about the field In ' a t Trlccram 1 -- The Venitlan day program
faultless manned and Uu North asjBv,n ,,,, ,ft,.r,ioon by the No-llm- m-

hurling In his slickest vein. Chee Canoe club on the Blue i i er
The gnat Hilly had performed almost nl tended by n crowd estimated at about

la miracle. Kvcr stive April Ba Kourke y, puslneaa was practically suspended
has been tilng to find some way to put,, luring the afternoon. The Omahii canno-- i

some ginger into the Hourkes. He tried lists won eerv event in which thev were
every possible way. but they all failed.
In fifteen minutes Billy bad done what
nobody else has been able lo do In sit
months.

Sunday umpired the bases Ihe hist two
Innings and got away great. True, ha
dldn t have any close decisions to Judg j

and the game wu all one-side- but he,
went through hU well known contortions j

In delivering his decisions and the crowd
was with htm from start to finish.

The Sunday party. Including Ma Sun-- j
day and George Pumlay, sat In a box.

MAIL MEN MARCH IN PARADE

Hundreds of Letter Carrier with
Bands Tramp Streets of

Omaha jn Big Procession.

WOMEN RIDE IN MOTOR CARS

With more than a half doien excellent
bands making the streets eclio with
march music, the big parade of the Na-
tional Association of letter Carrier burst
upon the streets of Omaha In the vlcin- -
lty of Sixteenth and Webster streets
shortly after 2 yesterday. There were
ter carrlora by the thousands, Inflludliig
the to the convention and the
visiting carriers from all parts of the
country.

The Omaha with the exception
of tho delegates, made one delivery In
the morning and then had the rest of
the day to themselves, as It waa I Jibor
day. Many of the big offices In the sur-
rounding cities made no deliveries at all.
but took tho whole of labor day off.
Carriers from these cities carrto In with
their delegations and spent the day In
Omaha. They participated In the parade
and thus swelled the multitude.

Tho various delegations were headed by
their respective bands. The Omaha dele-
gation wore white uniforms and white

hats.
First CHine a big platoon Of Omaha po-

lice. These were followed by city
commissioners and officers of the
National Association of Letter Carriers
'n automobiles.

Then came tho bit; Chicago delegation.
headed by Its band, followed by the
vurlous other delegations, each huadud by
its band, insofar as hands were
A few of the delegations were disap-
pointed at the last minute by not being
able to bring their bands for one reason
or another.

Following the various delegations on
tho march camo tho women's auxiliary
It, a lit .l.lli.a

From Rlit. enth n,l w.it- -
PARIS, Aug. 31.to Douglas, down

Tto Thirteenth,
- , . . , pli-- e anrepresenti-- d In

turned the headland Into ' a fellowship acltv-whe- re

the grand fleet lay. he a j11 eaU" followed.
tArgot being In the customary man- - I The Cleveland

ner for firing practice by of ,s on8 he organization of
'
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Iiouglus. and up Nineteenth, then to i

,.. ..uey u ojxteentn.
on Sixteenth to lavenworth and back

10 AudiU"-,um- -

At the Auditorium they were admitted
a side where on the great !

stage lunches bad been prepared for
them in packages. Sandwiches and soda
pop were preparea lor ail by the local !

ganized eight years ago for purpose
of doing some charltahlo and good
work. play for charity only," said
H. A. Newman, manager, who is very
proud his band. J. C. Thompson Is
president and J. C. Ooete is secretary j

and treasurer, and F. H. Nelson loader.
"The band makes a practice of visiting
each of the largo charitable Institutions
of Cleveland two or three times a year
each. We have boon at all of the letter
carriers' conventions since the one at
St. Paul six years

Peter Scott Is Easy
Winner in Straight

Heats at Hartford
HARTFORD, Conn., Bept. l-- The

thirtieth renewal of the n..ri. i

stake, feature of tho lirand
muUn hera thl th' tor
i.va u oners and a purse of v.,ouo, one
half the amount of previous years, was
the tamest race In the of this
classic of the trotting turf.

Peter Scott, Murphy's ly stallion, wa
an eaay first In straight heats, having no

in the small field of four
horses that started race. Of twelve
horses eligible,' were scratchod,

them Lee Axworthy, who
has been in poor shape since last
week' race at the New York meeting.
Gters drove Bonnlngton, and bis ability
to keep him in his in first
two heats csused Murphy to go after
the final heat in the fastest time of the
race, 2:074, which ended In a treak by
Bonnlngton cost him an opportunity
for second money. Ijn had
trouble with M Hal In the second
heat of the 2:06 pace, after winning the
first In comparatively easy fashion and
the bay mare ran the last three-eighth- s

of a mile, being distanced for running.

her wsy, winning tha next three n,'a,
with John R. Hal a close second.

OMAHA PUG IS KNOCKED

OUT BY ST. BOY

ST. JOREfPll. Mo., flopt. . fSpectal
Telegram.) Kid Butler of St. Joseph
knocked Johnny (lahlll of Omaha

In the third round of what waa
echedulod to be a bout. Cahlll
entered ring apparently lu poor
phybical condition and waa unable to
take any punishment. During the first
round he stalled continually and In the

nearly took the count. Id the
third, a right uppercut ended the bout.

Johnny Balvator of Ht. Paul and Jack
Torres of New Mexico fought a flft

battle to a draw, one of th fast-ea- t
and most clever fights ever staged

locally.

Apartments, flats, houses sn1 cottage
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by a
bee "For Rent."

Carter Lake and Omaha Y. M. A.

Canoeists Win All but One
Event at Beatrice.

LOSE ONLY TILTING CONTEST

runs.

enter.', except the water tilting event.
I he music was furnished by the cHatrhv
Military hand. The night's program con-
sisted of decorated electrical canoe par-
ade, was a grand success, followed
by a grand display of fireworks.

The big feature of the afternoon aquatic
contests was the victory of the Beatrice
team in the tilting contest. The coolest
was tho hardost fought on the entire
program. Sage and Martin, the local
team, wcro cheered w hen Slice's tilting
Pole, caught the big Carter Lake athlete
In the right spot and dumped hia canoe.
Kp"'' nnd Omaha "V.." de- -

STaJrmSrS: S
Molchor, Carter lke. Rutherford and
Melchor. Carter lke, defeated Kciir.is

land Orlfflth, Omaha "Y.," and the Be- -
atrlceteam, 8ae anj Martin, defeated the
Carters. Following are results of other
aquatlo events:

Canoe race, Carter Ijrkeevery heat In this race. Butfner. MelchorAllalwugh. Carter lke athletes, eacli
defeating their opponents

Swimming race, M Thomas,first; Karweli, second. Time. i7 sci oinls
Uunwale race, AlliiUuinh and

Melchor. Carter lake. first: Heelev andHtltherlKnil 1ru).u "V Bu. ...... I I .'. ..
land Ruffner. (alter like, thlr.i

Tandem race, The 440-va- rd tan-
dem race was won by tho Omaha " Y,"
Baush ilhA llrlffltl. tultli.tf ri.u, ,
and Seeley and Howling taking the third

i heat, while Allahaugh and Melchor of
vmiaha won the second hcHt

tig-head- race: Allahaugh Carter
lrfiK first: (Irlfflth iimilm second ;

Bweteau, Beatrice, third; (Irani, Beatrice)
fourth.

Jumping race: Seeley. Omaha, first;
Orlfflth, Omnha. second; Allahaugh.
Carter Lake, third.

Mrs. Vanderbeck
Leads Women Golfers

CHICAGO, rept. 6 Mrs. C If. Vander-
beck of the Philadelphia Cricket eluU
eastern champion, bd the field toiUty In
the qualifying round of the National
women's golf championship, today with
a score of

Mrs. W. A. Gavin of Shirley Bark, Eng-
land, who played with Mrs. Vanderbeck,
took 04 strokes.

In view of the wet course and a stiff
breexe. Mrs. Vanderbeck s score was

The course record before It
jajr. lengthened by some 300 yards waa

84. Men's par la 74 and women a 84.

Held a Prisoner, but
Goes on Gardening

(Correspondence of Tho Associated I'ress.)

the seorot senico men escorted Baron
von Ochoen from the embassy, 78 Rue do
lJU Avgut lvu. they left on parol,

,ruardlan of the bulhlln, and premises
the gardenen. I'ritx. a I'ruaslan employed
there since 1K99. The blinds are closed
,nd magnificent mansion la dark nnd
Ufeless. but tho garden thrives the mora
i that the gardener Is obliged to stick
closely to 1L

"I adorned Paris," lie nays regretfully,
"but al! I sic of it noi is a little corner
of the blue sky.

Frltr gets no news from Germany, but
be learns of what Is going on
acroHS the Rhine lrom French paper..
He knows that nre growing In
many of the flower pardons In Borlin and
he has fallen In with the movement. Tho
superb flower hods of Ihe embassy
gardens were all duj up this spring anl
planted with potatoes, string beans uijd
cauoage.

Greek Move Now,
Thinks the Entente

ATI I KN3 (VI Paris). Sopt. 5 After
pa.Min a stringent law against contra- -'

bund, oungresa adjourned until Otiolafr
28 at the close of an all night scselon.
Premier Venlzelos has made no statemont
regarding foreign iollcy,

The presHure of tho allies upon Greece
to meet the auggestions of the ipiadruplo
entoiito regarding territorial coniMisslon

Notwithstanding thatthe parndo inarched LGermany Is at war with France, thothen to Farnam, , , , Is not Burls. When

saw

the ; the
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through door,

tho
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Two government employes were

rested laat night, charged with revealing
agents the contents of mes-

sages from opposing tielllgerenta.

FORGETS NAME AND HOME

Insttaet Makes for Ssfelr of Woaisa
Whose Memory Slipped

Cos.

"Officer. I have forgotten name,
mv address and the names of
and acQiiaintances. My memory Is gone.
ani I want to appeal to you to take me
. . i H. . ...... . . .
I.O pull' 5 Bittliun. iiifrm, ii innai,'i .in v.. ..I."

-- .

talking to P.trolman Gahel at One Hun -

dmd and Tweet tr Sev- -
. ...... . . ..k. .A VVlllil . rmi'-- , . i w i u i , .jiuci ,ua -

tloned her. snd. convinced that she
honlaaltr lost took hr in th. W..I

Mon noUM- -

tlon

should

rS m nH Kln.lunlh
Calahan went tn and

recognlzod his wife, she did not
know him. After some mln- -

lier memory had returned,
utea looked hard and
said:

Why, that la you."
and she allowed to go home her
husband. New York World.

last Hegwneg Haiti
Irk Plata Road,

New York and return, I 66. Boston and
return. tf!.f. Ijow rates eastern
points. Confer with local agent, or ad-

dress, John Caltthan, A. G. P. M

West Adams Chicago.

Fibres of County Assessors Show
Gain Asscjed

COMPILATION BY BERNECKER

iFrom a Staff tVncapondcnM
1 IM'lU.N. epl. ) cold -

Ing to the co'ni'lh .1 of county as-'i- ri

as artan.il by Secretary Ber-ih-

li r tin M:,te Board Asscsw-meii- t.

thv griiiid total assesseii
the stale Is 4''.Mt.!, an In-

crease oer hist year of l,!lii.0.. Ac
cording to thesx figures the real valua-
tion of property nlven In for assessment
would SL'.m.iyn.Hift, providing the rule
of one-fift- h valuation was followed out.

Personal priwity was asesxl a
$l.V,li;.(VO, an Increase of Real
estate was assessed as follows: Iinds.
SJ.VJIP.EW. an Incroase of SCSCMU, and
lots st :i.70T,121, an Increase of I41S.K.KI.

l'ollnwliuj; Is the valuation of all
classes of property for compared
wllh that of 1:H.

1H16

Annuities Iii.iWT

Hotitls 14:' 7H1 17H.2JI
Notea (mortgage).... 2.KH.161 s.2i,m;
other notes S1:,7iik s.ivi.i:4
Monoya 4.1Mlo) 4,;.m..
Money 4.vl,atii liia. i ii
Biitldinc and Inpayments 447,1 4OH.078

IVtid on tax sale. ... St. 114 17, W0
Judgments due iW,iH4
Dook aooounts 1 (M.SHi SIoorp. shares lai.KVl
Miscellaneous credits W4.SN7 tJff 4h

Grain brokra' capital IW.WT SI7.W
Jewelry, etc, 43ri .H1

.Diamonds 1144 1M.UK4

Watches chs-ks- . li.t61 '70.H4
I 'let urea l,U7u l.S
lianos l.ao.bl.1 1.1 HI, 61 1

orgaiui, etn W.S7R t.H
Biialneaa flxturas .. 7I.ttf 617.817
-- umii machines .... 2A84rt 204, S14

Milliard etc.. M.8UA 60.1S6
Voting house prop.. HS.U7 7V.MU

Household good ... 4 013.1S3 lOOO.r i
M.Zlu f1!0Safes 47.1(4 (),

Steamboata etc KtM
stationary engines... 1!1.731 wH,7l

Tractor ang1ns 40i,i J27.6M1

i asollna engines 8(2,287

Thresh g mchns, etc. l.l4 yrt.tiid
VV.Lgon scales) IS, CM

Patent rights 10..W a.iwni

Automnhllna t.Sai.MN 2,fi:t:.(4
Bicycles, motorcycles H,IM 42.M2
Mfg. tools, etc 7U.4VR 7H,7i

etc 1MW i.8.-,rr- j

Cream separators 17.S5 JW.SW
Butter making mchy H.4N1 .si1
Harneaa. aaildlea 7T7.KIH 714.MH

vehlrles 1.1I7.3N0 l.l'.r.,W
Nursery stock 'X.itH sa.ott
Mierobandise 10.2hX.UM 10.1),:6M
Tyi'ewrttlng, adding

machines .4M4 65.847
TyieetUtur nnhlnejt 4.V.IS7 .7W

Cameras Id 571 18. 2U

Phonograph, eto S.1 jo i KM

Mov. plo. mach 1O.M0

tAiultv In at a to 4ilb,7SS gu7,o
Imp meuts on leased

lands t,85M7! 1.347.741

Cash regUtor Ki.otS fil,"
m.gs 111.S.K ltt.7
Poultry fn.v 4,ol8
Hogs 2.7JB.J11 !.HHOs4
Sheep and goat .... ltk,47fi ijl,l"l
B.a H.171
Incubator, brondare 12, TVS 17.KN1

Cattle . JlttOr. ia.ll.4H
Wheat - SW.401

Corn t67V,08il

Rye --... 13 TO 11.6J8

Oats I.M S40.n78

Kaffir corn 1.- - 7.1W

Barley 11.4."4 8.78H

Botatoee ll,f9 7.21 ia

Sllts ." V7
Grass seed, eto 20.S2S HK.ZH4

Hay and alfalfa.... r74.4(W jud.h"
Broom corn 4,!s

Miseclloneotis SSS,70 KW.417

Mfg. mateiial 4a.T74 60S, 101

Apparatus, bks, eto. 144, HM 14,7U
Nat. bank atock S.Ow.rM J. 974,01 i
State bank stock S.TW.TM J.12.748

curp. ek. 8S1.S44

Franchises W.738 2U.MV,

Penalties 1.1 I.1TS

Publio utll. corf.... I.T1S.7'J S.7M.B0
Foreign companies... llS.Mft
Misel. Insur. comp i.im '"TSn'.1i

Foreign wraps, 4a.lS2
Fxpres oompenlea... 14X.M0 ""tit. 84V

Toleg. companies ... 224.148 37.74l
Teleph. oompanlo. . . 1 .sm.SXei 1,rn.TM

line Unas tt.W S0.8A3

Property Neb. eorps. M.Wfi
Knllroads KV,V.087 ',46.e74

Pullman cars li.S72 140.44b

Total per rrop. .SifO 117 S60 S14&.SM1044

I rfinds i:f.,2i,n si,88..t
Lot . . TS.&W.m 71188,291

Total real estste. . .I.T28,7M,3M.

Grand total 1480.844.0m SI,33.7J

China Boycotts
Goods from Japan

Cutting Revenue
(Correspondence of the Associated Preas.) j

PK.KIN'G. Aug. 8. So has tie .

boycott of J'jptnese. goods become that'
the Japanese government has Miede repre- -

aentuti his to the Chinese government .

concerning It. it practice for- - j

in, rly In China for the guilds er business
societies to organise boycotts and see that

were maintained by all the
whom they could or Influence', but

were sent to all governor of
provinces to prevent nnv such boycott
Tho people, however, f'it so strongly
with reg'ird to the Japanese demand
that they iwscd the word from one to
another, and such a serious boycott re-

sulted that the Japanese trade through-
out China, whlii essential to the
heavily-taxe-d Island kingdom, ha been
seriously affected.

The Japanese legation in Peking has
again made representation to the

the foreign office, and Provi-

dent Yuan Shl-k- at has promulgated an- -

other englhy mandate wnion ne

states' "Although It must be acknowl- -
-

edged that our cltliens are prompted by.... ax .la 4 m as n swi sr ti tntst riousm. inty iouuiu
recognlso wht Is more vital
To satlrfy one', momentary anger Is not

.ollon bontllng a wtse mso. - . i .- .-
.

lav.ple imould. therefore, be ru
,their vocations anil .ow

Chisng ( himtertaln sny susid.-bm- . The

an that OUT mTCTIMH -

any more than thy do now. nor our
affairs I further complicated.

Tkree of Klsd.
tral' lng. The cap-

tain
cmpsnyIt wss cooksoldier tryingsaw a young

Ids breakfast with a badly mads fire.
Going to him he showed him how to

m'e a quick cooking firs, saying:
ijook at the time you are wasting.

When I was on coast I often had
hunt mv breakfast. I used lo go

slw.ut two miles In the Jungle, shoot my
food, skin or pluck It. then oook snd eat
it, and return to tho camp un lr the half
hour." Then he unwisely added: "Of
oeirji, you hue heard of the west
ooaetr

"Ye, sir." repltud th young soldier,
"and also of Ananias and Htron Mun-
chausen.'' IMtlsburgh Chronicle Tele
grapn.

to Bulgaria aptwrently has slackenod for the cential got eminent waa seriously
tho present at Interested dlplo- - alarmed during the negotiation with
mats declare It Is now to Greece to'JapRn, which in January and tor-ao- t.

mlnated in May, official tnat ruction
ar--

to belligerent

my
friends

Mie

and
v.-i. U

was

There the card of Ir. I.out. Martin of ' .military commander.! am.
they hear or any boy-stre- et

tr-- West One Hundred and Eighteenth should, whenever
w.s found In her pocket. A de.crip- - cott against foreign good, or movement

do their utmost.toIn spirit,anU-forelg- nof the woman telephoned rr.
Martin, and he suggested that she was "plain matter, with a view to "'W""-M- r.

at em, Mtu, b
Mary Callahan. 26. wife of William Ing such deeds Any

with..trlctly dealtCallahan, a clerk of W East One Hun- - tt peace
,lr

the station house
but

and eald so.
Apparently

she at f'allahan

William,
was with
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Berlin Journal Says Admissions
Made to America by Bernstorff

Have Important Restrictions.

FIGHT ON COMMERCE CONTINUES

11KKI.IV, Sept. ti. (Via London.)
Tli Voaslsciie ZcltutiK ilpvoles

three columns lo discussion of thf
sit nation as regards Germany and Hie

foiled States under the heading:
"The Agroeinont with America."

After Impliedly expressing dissatis-
faction at the message conveyed by
Ambassador von ltertistorff to the
Washington authorities. It declares:

"Complete unanimity reigns In Ger-
many in the wish to maintain Unaltered
peace between Berlin and Washington.
Ambassador Von Bcrnatorffa explanation
must not be taken either as an admis-
sion cf any guilt In past procedures or a
an Indication of fear or weakness.

"U mint be reiterated that the tor-
pedoing of the I.usltanla. no matter how
lamentable from a humanitarian stand-
point, left no stain upon Germany's
honor. The same holds true for the
Arabic. If It ever become possible to
clear up this rase through unnblectlonable
evidence, It will be shown that the cap- -
tain of the Arabic himself waa guilty of

' Jt ,mlt also be specifically pointed
out that submarine warfare against mer- -
chant vessels will now, a formerly, be
carried on.

Admissions llfce Restrictions.
"Our admissions to American have re-

strictions. Our agreement count only In
esse British passenger steamers do not
try to harm our submarines. If Great
Britain In the future believes It will be
possible to deal lightly with the live

American rttlsen. It will have to
.
D'BP tnn consequences as before.

Through our step we hsve proved to
Americans in the most loyal way how
highly we value the relations existing
between them and us. It Is surely known
In leading circles In the United States
tht even a declaration of war by Amer-
ica against Germany could no longer do
real harm to the German cause.

ato Moment for Peace.
The British press Is attempting to

alter the case to make It appear that
Germany's move wa made with an Inten-
tion tn win the American president aa a
peace agent. We do not know whether
President Wilson had thla thought. Mk
wise we cannot prevent the pope, through
Cardinal Gibbons, from e pressing hia
peace desires to the president. We highly
respect the humanitarian basis of this,
but we would not like to leave any un
certainty concerning the fact that Gcr- -
msny does not even consider concluding
peace through any agent whatever. He
wnn wants peace with ua ins tome to
us himself.

The editorial concluded with the dec- -
laratlon that peace Is possible with every
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Aug. .1 The China Medical

board by the
will la In Chltv

t a very
to Dr. J. G. of the
Vnlon Medical collego in Peking. Most
of the staff of doctors working at thla
mission college arc British and
the ataff has been affected by
si vera I of the most men going
linme to Kngtand to Volunteer for medi-

cal wor't with Ihe army.
Dr. Cormack states, also, that "while

the war lasts we cannot expert much fur-

ther from He made these
at the annual of

Chinese at there were
slate, n w ho received their this
yesr, bringing the totai number of

from this college up to twenty.
Dr. Cormack added:

"Truly, this Is a very small number
when we think of the great need there
is In China for trained doctors. For-

tunately, there Is a of a large
Increase of our In the near future
because tho has

the China Medical board, which
proposes to spend a large sum of money
on medical In China. This
board has decided to first
equip this collego In every
and make It possible for every Chinese
student to obtain a medical
of the very highest The fa-

cilities that will be offered lo the young
men of China to become highly trained

and surgeons will be made
qual to In Murope or America,
"We are very glad, too. that the

of the 'college as a
Is still to be The
societies which founded this

college have from the desired
that the moral character of the students
should conform to the Ideal,
and every effort haa been made to show
the students thst without vir-
tus is not only undesirable, but may even
be China needs not only ths
science and of western lands,
but much more does It need that mort
regeneration can alone make a na-

tion great."

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

II

I lowia News Notes.
' Mrs.
I Toy tie riled In a covered two

i'"es south of Missouri Valley
MU, Loy,!,, WM 7J yoliri, of

snd was on her way from North Dnkota,
1" her old home In lvnnsylvanla. when
stricken. The body was shipped to a,,,,,, , for

ja-- r m mm- n ?v- -
: 't . J

Rheumatism to Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy
Thousands hare been marie well. In the
from Rheumatism, with whom pain waa constant. Who that

their waa It waa proven to them that the
cause of their wag the blood; that I'rlo Acid, the most ally
of Rheumatism, had them. The poison In the blood had Its
strength. The weakened blood had and Impurities to accu-
mulate, and all energy was gone. They felt "poorly." were pain
waa ever with poor dljteetlon and dyspepsia. They tried 8. 8. S.

blood tonic. They Rave up drugs. This compound of
of roots and herbs did what drugs failed to do. It

washed the blood free from and with the flow of pure blood cauie
hack strength, vigor and happiness. Oet H. H. H. from your drug-
gist. Insist upon H. 8. H. If yours is a Ions standing; rase, write for

poclal advice to H. H. H. Co., Ga., but begin taking 8. 8. 8. at
once.

imat luscious owceuiess
which trickles through
your system when

HEAD
re ln1

luxury tobacco flavor..
For putting a keen

edge your appetite
there's nothing equal

rich, savory chew
of

Spear Head made
world's best tobacco leaf

the choicest of red Ken--'

tucky Burley and each leaf
is selected for full juicy
richness.

Your chew SPEAR
HEAD will open your eyes
to genuine enjoyment
there is chewing when
the tobacco really
good,
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Cleanse the Blood
Banish Rheumatism
Due Bad

People poorest health, suffer-
ing believed

vitality tapped beyond repair.
trouble faithful

gripped sapped
allowed poison
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present,

nature's nature's
remedies literally
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health,
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